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MONEY TO LOAN
rpHE undersigned has a large ram of mon- 
X ey to loan on real estate security at low 
eat rates

LOCAL ITEMS GREETINGSThe Only Duty of a Watch is to 
Answer Correctly

[T

In > To our many friends andWHAT TIME IS IT? —Choice Western Bee! and Davies’ 
Mince Meat at Willson's Meat Market.

Mr W. G. McLaughlin spent New 
Yecr’s with friends in Athens.

Mr. B. Bellamy of Lombardy called 
on friends in Athens last week.

The Brock ville orchestra has been 
engaged for the A. M. S. opening.

Miss Bessie Wright returned to 
Ottawa tin Monday.

Miss Maggie Ni block of Frankyille 
is visiting friends in Athens this week.

Dr. D. C. Brown is now practicing 
at Pullman, 111., in company with his 
cousin. Dr. Floyd B. Moore.

Mrs. G. W. Derbyshire, Henry at., 
spent Christmas vacation with friends 
in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee and infant 
daughter of Plum Hollow spent New 
Year’s day with Mrs. George Lee.

Mrs. William Brown and two child
ren of Lyn on Tuesday visited Miss 
Caroline Lee, Wilts» street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr spent 
New Year's day with his son Charles 
at Elgin.

Mr. Robert N. Dowsley, grocer, of 
Brockville, has bought a grocery busi
ness on Queen street Toronto.

Farmers’ Institute meetings will be 
held at Caintown, Jan. 5, and Addi
son, Jan. 6.

Mr Fred Weeks of Orillia spent 
Xmas vacation at the home of his 
parents here.

Miss Ruby Stevens and Mr. Broley 
of Delta were guests of Miss Lens 
Fair on New Year's day.

Mr. R. R. Graham, M. A., late of 
the A. H. S. teaching staff, called on 
friends in Athens this week.

The name of the Reporter Hunt 
Club has been changed to the Rrock- 
ville Hunt Club. “Sic transit gloria 
mundi."

Mr Andrew Henderson, after care
fully considering the relative merits of 
different separators, has just purchased 
and installed a DeLaval machine.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Moran and family 
of Brockville have been visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mis. Alex Taylor, 
Wiltse street.

Mr. Abel Kavanaugh, during the 
holiday season, placed a fine show-case 
in his barber shop and filled it with a 
choice line of tobaccos and cigars. He 
is nesting with a good patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin (nee Miss 
Effie Clow) of Regina arrived here on 
Saturday for a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Martin’s parents, Mi-, and Mrs. 
Holmes Clow.

The first meeting of the township 
council of Rear Yonge and Escott will 
be held in the township town hall on 
Monday, 8th inst., at 11 o’clock a.m„ 
and in the afternoon.

On Sunday next the members of the 
Holiness Movement in Athens and 
neighboring centres will commence a 
ten-days convention in the church 
here. The Rev. R. C. Horner, B.O., 
of Ottawa, will attend the opening 
meetings.

In connection with the A. M. S. 
Opening Concert, there will be a 
special train service and rates from 
both Brockville and Westport on Jan. 
16. Tickets will be good on regular 
afternoon trains as well as evening 
specials. See bills.

A New England Tea'—with all the 
good things to eat that the 
implies—will be held in the Methodist 
S. S. hall, Athens, on Friday evening. 
The programme for the evening will 
include a spelling match, and several 
of the wise men and women of the 
village have been surreptitiously siz
ing lip the orthographical stumbling 
blocks in the Practical Speller. It 
will ue a great contest. Everybody 
w Icorne. Tickets, 25c. Tea served 
6 to 8.

t ;»>ZHX Ofllce Dunham Block customers. We take this of- ■ 
portunity of expressing to you 
our hearty appreciation of the 

| liberaLpatronage given us dur

ing the year now drawing to a 

close.

Upon the correct and regular an
swering of this question hangs the 
-weightiest business affairs, the happi 
ness and prosperity, an(l eyen the 
lives of thousands of human beings, 
every hour of the day

We Guarantee the Accuracy of 
Our Watches
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| QualityI. / I Also, we wish to bespeak for 
you all a very prosperous and 

^ happy new year, and trust that 
the year içoô may find our 
relationships even more cordial 
and mutually beneficial.

We want your trade and 
will try our best to merit

IWm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers end Opticians, 

Brockville, Ont.

‘-T
* l| Drug Store i

Lumberman's and Boots are 
the best thing you ever put a foot into. 
Comfortable, strong and durable; weather
proof, waterproof, snag proof.

You’ll know them by “the mark of quality” on all Styles.

i% We provide for the people g 
g who have had enough experience 8 
* to know that inferior goods are % 
\ dear at about any price ; who b 
g have learned that good goods of § 
| first quality, from a first quality, g 
g trustworthy hou-:e, are always S 
K cheaper—really and aggressively % 
% cheaper to buy. Can we serve M 
\ you?

Established 1867

The People’s Column.
Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 26c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions

it.
8Clearing Sale I T. S. KENDRICKJ

► 1 J. P. Lamb & Son $S5 pure bred Cockerels for sale in Brown 
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, White Wyandotte 
and Buff Orpingtons. Want to sell at once to 
make room. Prices moderate.

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Evangelist
Athens, Ont.
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CREAM SEPARATOR CHALLENGE An excellent programme is being 
I prepared by the beat of local talent for 
1 the Minnie Ferguson concert, to be 

Owing to the misrepresentation of ^eld m the town ball on Monday even- 
would be competitors concerning the j ing nf.xl. General admission, 
merits ot the DeLaval machine we the Tlcketg may lie bad at Lamb’s Drug 
undersigned do here challenge, said gtore or at tbe halI. (jbair taken at 
competitors to meet us at Henderson a g(l , g 
cheese factory on Jan. II, 1906, to 
settle disputes over previous tests that Rev. J. E. Blanchard of Fort 
have been made, at which the DeLaval Coulonge, Que., is visiting at the home 
has defeated its opponents. j of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Conditions of previous tests to govern.1 Blanchard, Mill at. On Sunday even 
Can. Dairy Supply Co. ing he conducted the service in the 

Per. O. R. Johnson. Methodist church and was heard with 
pleasure by a large congregation.
J
A M r. Edward Tanner, after a long 
illness, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. Simes, on Tuesday 
night Deceased was a stone-mason 
and came here from England several 
years sgo. He was an honest, conscien
tious workman and gained the laver of 
all with whom he had dealings. He 
was a member of the Athena Court ol 
I. O. F, and the funeral will be under 
the auspices of that society.

Fair ProspectsBoar for Service
I have for service at rav farm Lake Eloida an 

improved thoroughbred Yorkshire Boar. Fee 
41.00 with privilege of returning. This animal 
is not akin to that kept by me last year.

51-6 A. HENDERSON.

25c.

of another good 
cheese year.

For Sale or to Let
Farmers, it will pay you to winter 

your cows well and have them in good 
condition next spring.

-yiarm of the late J. B. Bellamy consisting of
Augura?0 Terms’” to suit purchaser. Apply 
to B. F. DONNELLEY, Athens.

Feed balanced rations—mix bran 
and ?horts with your grain Large 
stock of all kinds of feed at Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

NOTICE
Mrs. P. Washburn was visiting 

friends in Brockville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles flillis of 

Brockville spent New Year’s with 
friends in Athens.

The flag floates over the new public 
school for the first time to-day. Long 
may it wave !

Miss Eulalia Wiltse spent New 
Year’s day in Brockville, the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Frank Wiltse.

Mr. Proctor Giffin has purchased 
a farm near Brockville and is this 
week settling his family in their new 
home.
7* Mr. E. J. Purcell and Miss Jennie 
Purcell were called to Gloversville, N. 
Y., last week by the death of their 
brother, John.

Mrs. Herb Robbins of Seeley’s 
Corners spent Tuesday in Athens, the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Clow.

Mr. G. L Compo, after a year’s 
residence in Honolulu, finds the*climate 
rather enervating, and is returning to 
California.
^ Miss Hazel Rappel! and Mr, Camp
bell Ross left for Brockville this week 
to take a course at the Business 
College.

Mrs. L. Green and children re 
turned to North Augusta this week 
after a week’s visit at the home of her 
mother.

Toronto voted solid against licence 
reduction on Monday, and elected 
Coatsworth over Spence by a large 
majority.

Mr. Rob. Stinson, a graduate of the 
grocery of Mr. J. Thompson, is home 
on vacation from Winnipeg. Like all 
from the East, he likes the West.

Mr. J. E. Robinson of Chapeau, 
Que., is in Athens this week, a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Blanchard.

I beg to offer ‘my Property for SALE sit
uated on Prince street, Athens, consisting of a 
Fine Double Brick House, well fun ished with 
all necessary conveniences. This property is a 
snap. For full information apply to T. R. 
fieale, Athens, or at my Office Brockville.

PETER McLaren. Hard to make good bread out of 
poor flour. Give your good wife a 
chance. Get some flour at the

Dated 27th April 1906. 18-tf

Yorkshire Boar
The undersigned has for service a thorough

bred registered Yorkshire Boar, bred by D. M. 
Glazier. Fee $1-00 with privilege of return.

MORLEY G. BROWN. Athens

ATHENS GRAIN WAREHOUSE

Wanted—200 Cords Baswood 
Stave Bolts at the Athens Lumber 
Yard.

52

1Boar for Service CatarrhThe undersigned has at his farm, 1$ miles 
/ from Athens on the Oak Leaf road, a thorough

bred Yorkshire Boar for serv ice.
G. CHEETHAM. * G. A. McCLARYHoliday48-3 v(s a constitutional disease 

originating in impure blood 
and requiring constitutional 
treatment acting through 
and purifying the blood for 
its radical and permanent 
cure. Be sure to take

♦ Holiday
GOODS tGroceriesNEW GOODS : 0

*

We are offering an exceptionally 
fine line of goods for the holiday 
trade.

0
, You are invited to see our 

choice line of holiday goods. 
Beautiful art pieces in glass 

> and china.
* The latest patterns and de- 
f signs in Dinner and Tea Sets. 

Handsome Lamp s—useful 
and beautiful.

Sweet Potatoes
Sweet Oranges

Cranberries, first of the 
Season

All the leading makes of 
Flour, at low prices

• T wo Carloads of Salt just 
Unloaded

Jos. Thompson

!Hood’sSarsaparilla Sugars, Spices 
Flavoring Extracts 
Candied Peels 
Raisins, Currants, etc.

Our line of staples—Teas, Coffees, 
Meals, Breakfast Foods, Canned 
Goods, etc.—is all new and fresh. 
There is an advantage in buying 
absolutely fresh groceries.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY— 
We have a large trade in this line 
and keep all the lending varieties. 
When you are buying for Xmas, see 
how well we can serve you.

Try Mooney’s Chocolate Chips 
and Salted Peanuts.

Nasal and other local forms of catarrh 
ara quickly relieved by Catarrlets, 
which allay Inflammation and deodorize 
discharge.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, all druggists, $1.
Catarrlets, mail order only7SO cts.
For testimonials of remarkable 

send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co., Lowefi, Mass.

5
*

Groceries
ji Everything that the holiday 

( I season demands for fittingly fur
nishing every meal of the day.

Con fectionery
t You can “buy Santa Claus" * * 

here at very low prices, and we 1J 
have also a complete line of *. 
high-grade candies, nuts, etc.

See our display of Toys, :« 
Games, etc.

if:
Winter
Comfortname

\ No home is complete nowadays ^ 
^ I without a Piano or Organ—every- ^ 
11 bot^y realizes that. 
i | WHyprot have 

* comforts in your home ?

5 E. C. TRIBUTE 5 G. A. McCLARYone of these great 1 *
««4# ATHENSMain Street

It’s an easy matter for us to suit 
you as to prices and styles from 
our Immense stocks and we ll gladly 
send full particulars regarding 
payment systems on request.

•AtTE. Fax, the talented humor 

ist of Toronto, will contribute to the 
A. M S. programme on the evening 
of Jan. 16.

On Monday last local option was 
voted on in forty municipalities in 
Ontario and the temperance people won 
thirty of these contests, indu ling the 
city of Owen Sound.

Mr. Roy Knowlton of Winnipeg is 
visiting friends here and at his old 
home, Chantry. He is employed in the 
largest watch making and jewelry 
house in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phelps and 
two children ol Delta spent New 
Year’s day here, the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Halladay, Main 
street.
. The remains of the late Robert 
Leeder of McIntosh Mills, 
deposited in tbe Athens yault on Sun
day. He had been ill for several 
months with pleurisy.

It has been arranged that Mr. R. L. 
Borden shall address the school child 

of the village immediately after 
i he train arrives on the afternoon of 
Jan. 16, tbe children to assemble in 
the town hall for that purpose.

CLYDESDALE STOCK FOOD
FOR BALK BY

Mr
7

FURS
A
W $15.00 and a

;
FOR promiseHoliday Gifts FURS

FURS
=2:

will enable any responsible party , | 
to secure the Piano desired. Write (I 
us to-day for details of this offer. V

We are headquarters in Brockville for 
all kinds of ! -Call and see our stock of

■: :PRIMULAS, CYCLAMENS 
AZALEAS, FERNS AND 

FERN PANS
-AT-

R. B. Heather’s

Harness J. L. Orme & Son
BROCKVILLE ls Our stock of high-class fur 

goods is well worthy of your 
attention.

Men’s Coon Coats at from $4q 
to $60.

Ladies’ Russian Lamb Jackets 
from $60 to $76.

Balance of our stock of Ladies’ ^ 
Cloth Jackets going at sacrifice fg 
prices. Special bargains in ; 

5? Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods, - , 
etc

tpjiBOTH ::i I
T. It BACH, MANAGER.

“One of Canada's Oldest, Large- I ^ 

st and Pest Music Houses."
tSingle and Double ; •

■Û::

Ok-!Tel. 223

Choice Cut Flowers.
Blankets, Robes, Bells 

Whips, Brushes, Curry Combs 
Mitts and Gloves 

Trunks and Valises
We are offering special prices for the 

i Holiday Trade.

G. H. 56

j ;
'

i
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JAMES ROSS
ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES

arièty Si ore. Residence—Cen
tral street.

Agent for Fire Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or Mutual plan.

RtsChbOffice—Ross V
ren

I• Hi
;You will profit by a visit to our store.Canadian Order Foresters

COURT ATHENS NO. 789

BROCKVILLE
If you, your friends or relatives suffer with 

Fits, Epilepsy, St. Vitus* Dance, or Falling 
.ickness, write for a trial bottle and valuable 
-eatise on such diseases to The Lbibig Co., 

179 King Street, W., Toronto, Canada. All 
druggists sell or can obtain for you

Pierc’e & Wiltse, AthensSTUDENTS Meets last Tuesday in each month. Visitors 
welcome.

The Canadia 
ing fraternal ins 
low rates 
investiga

G. F. G AIN FORD - ATHENS 
E. J. PURCELL - . ATHENS
J. I. QUINN • .* ADDISON
J. sflLOW^?8, NKW DUBUN
K. HARVEY • • LYNDHUR8T

Who contemplate taking a Business 
College course should communi
cate with the Reporter office 
We can save you money.

;n Orderof Foresters is the lead- 
uranee society in Canada. Its 

and high-class security are worthy of 
tion.

W. H. JACOB. C.R 
K S. CLOW. R.S.. LEI BIG'S FITCU RE

}
p-

FUBNITUIUE

FURNITURE
FOB THE

Holiday Trade
We have a full line of all kinds 

of furniture, some of it specially 
suited for the holiday trade, and 
we cordially invite inspection any 
day or evening.

We have made the prices spec
ially attractive for this season.

Any one of our easy chairs, 
rockers, tables, etc , would make a 
beautiiul and acceptable present.

Make your selection early.

T. G. Stevens
UNDERTAKING
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